A school-based measles outbreak: the effect of a selective revaccination policy and risk factors for vaccine failure.
Persons who received measles vaccine between 12 and 14 months of age have been found to be at increased risk of measles compared with those vaccinated at greater than or equal to 15 months of age. Because of this, in 1987 the Immunization Practices Advisory Committee of the US Public Health Service recommended that, during measles outbreaks, revaccination of persons vaccinated at 12-14 months of age be considered. During a school-based outbreak in New Mexico in 1987, the authors evaluated the effect of a mandatory revaccination policy in affected schools. Before the effect of revaccination, the overall attack rate in persons vaccinated at greater than or equal to 12 months of age was 4.1 cases/1,000 students; afterward, the risk was significantly reduced by 73%, to 1.1/1,000 students. The attack rate among students targeted for revaccination declined 100%, compared with 41% among those not revaccinated. Overall, attack rates were significantly lower in schools conducting revaccination early compared with schools holding later revaccination. In a retrospective cohort study of single-dose vaccines in one school, age at vaccination was not associated with risk of disease; however, persons vaccinated greater than or equal to 10 years before the outbreak were at increased risk, independently of age at vaccination. Revaccination of persons whose most recent vaccination was between 12 and 14 months of age appeared to control transmission in this outbreak. Further studies are needed to confirm these observations and to evaluate the effect of other revaccination efforts during outbreaks.